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A hunter says: "A curious thing
about a rabbit is that it always faces the
sun, turning around slowly all day in order
to do so. In hunting them in field this
fact should tie kept in mind and the ground
gone over by the hunter w ith his back to
the sun. He can then see the; eyes of the
rabbits in the bushes and they will glitter
like big diamonds in the sunligut."

William I'aul, while ascending the
shaft of the Henrietta Coal Company at
Dunloon Monday, stepped from the mov-
ing caire at the first landing. His feet
slipped from under him and he fell back-
wards to the a distance of 115 feet,
crushing in the entire top of his skull.
Deatli was iustaneous. He was a son of
Sylvester Paul, living near Salix, and was
about 3) years of age.

Some time ago we mentioned the fact
that 'Squire John A. Kennedy, a former
resident of this place, tint for a number of
years a resident of Noules county, Iowa,
tiaJ been renominated by the Democracy
of that county for register of deeds. We
are glad to note that in the general wreck-i-n

which Democrats in every part of the
countiy went down, Mr. Kennedy came
out on lop tieing by a majority
of 3.V-- :.

The (losliiiij suggests that it would '"bo
an up hill job for llasson to demonstrate
in the face of the facts that he is not an
ape." It is but a few weeks ago since we
heard a well-know- n Republican of Eliens-bur- g

say. after reading the Utislhfj'x arti-
cle in which it claimed that it was the
McKinley law "which placed so much
money in the till during Cleveland's lirst
term." that "the editor was an ass," and
it carried w ithout a dissenting voice.

(Mi the farm of William Fleming, in
Armstrong township, John King husked
1.14U bushels of corn in seenteen ami one-ha- lf

days, making an average of sixty-fiv- e

and one-seven- bushels per day. His
tiest day's husking was eighty-si- x bushels.
Samuel Lyrle and John Kussell mea-ur- ed

i his corn ami certify to the statement le-in- g

correct. They also measured off an
acre in the corner of the lie.'d which
yielded 1J." bushels of corn. Indiana

On Wednesday atiout noon the dwell-
ing house of John! U. Edw ards, w ho resides
on a farm alMiut live miles north of Ebens- -
burg. in Carroll tow uship, caught fire from
a defective Hue and owing to a scarcity of
v ater and no help was soon burned to the
ground. Some few articles of household
furniture were saved but nearly every
thing was lost. The house was a plank
building erected a Unit twenty years ago.
and was insured in the Cambria Mutual
for I.i.

As previously announced the unveil
ing of the Cherry tree monument will take
place on Friday afternoon. Resides the
speakers previously announced ( iovernor
Pattisnn, (iovernor-ele- i t Hastings, es- -

(iovernor Reaver and Hon. John I Elkin
there will also lie short talks by F. A.

Shoemaker, Ksii., of Ebensburg; Thomas
II. Murray, of Clearfield: Judge Harrv
White, of Indiana: Judge A. V. Rarker,
of Ebensburg; Judge Cyrus (iordon, of
Ciearlield. ami others.

A strange law suit will shortly begin
at Johnstow n that w ill recall the great
Hood of l.ss;. East June a boy in the em
ploy of I ndertaker Eoeorich found a jar
in the cellar of the store containii.g fl.lui
in f-j- gold pieces. Mr. Loebckh took the
money, telling the boy to say nothing and
promising to divide. He failed to keep his
promise ami on Wednesday he told Louis
Wehn, his next door neighbor. Now Wehn
claims the money, saying tie had it hidden
in his own cellar at the time of the Hood.
The claimants w ill take case to court.

Jacob Duuckle, a soldier living at
Aaronsbiirg. Centre coui.ty, lost an eye in
ihewat. At the time the injury was re- -

ciyed the surgeon merely washed lis eye,
md the bullet was not prolied for. On
riiursday Mr. DnncKle touk a coughiug
spell, and during the spasm, friends in his
company noticed something drop from his
mouth. (Mi examination it was found to
be a in i n ti ie-- ball, w hich had been lodged
in the back part of his mouth, having
found its way down from the eye.

A terrible railioad accident occurred
near Rock wood. Somerset county, on Wed -

nesday evening of last week by which six
trainmen were killed and two seriously in
jured. The accident w as caused by a mis
take of the trainmen in taking a train that
was on a sidiug at Rockwood for the regu-

lar freight train. A head-en- d collision
was the result, with six killed, two engines
disabled and number of cars broken up.
The wrecked cars contained a lot of cattle.
many of which were killed and injured.

--The superintendent of public instruc
tion lias notified ttie secretaries of the
boards of school directors in the several
school districts of the --.tale that the school
Ii rectors may determine for themselves in

all cases w liicii days designated by law as
fiiblic holidays shall as school
tol'idays in their respective districts. In
ase the schools are open for regular in

struction on these djys the time can tie
reported and paid for the same as

oilier days constituting a school month.
John Weaver, aged IT years, son of

Mr. and M rs. Jacob Weaver, of Wilmore,
died on Saturday afternoon. About two
weeks ago John, while playing with a
younger brother, put a silver half dollar in
tiis mouth for the purpose of hiding it and
accidentally swallowed it. Ttie coin
lodged in his stomach and every effort
made oy llie pu ysiciau iaueu iu unc mm
relief and caus.-- d his deatli. His remains
were interred in the Coleman cemetery on
Moiidav afternoon. Rev. A. R. Erhard, of
the Wilmore Lutheran church, officiating.

The mysterious case of Mrs. Samuel
lack, of Worth township. Mercer county.
i' ho left her home on Monday of last week

and was found in a hollow log, nearly
lead, was not an abduction nor an as
sault. W hen she first recovered con-

sciousness she refused to make any state
ment, but on Friday she told the whole
lory. She said she was tired of life, went

into the woods, took a stone and tried to
beat out tier brains. Not succeeding, she
became uncouscious. and after lying two
lays and two nights on the ground she
craw led into the log to die. She w ill re
cover.

--The Pennsylvania State Sportmen's
Association held a meeting in Hariisburg

n Thursday. At the next session of the
legislature a bill will be introduced to

which shallcommission,reate a game
onsist of six members to be appointed by

lb. governor, the commission to have the
power to appoint ten game wardens at a
alary of each. Ttie commission Mian

receive only tneir necessary utniu
peiises but the secretary w ill get a
year and have an oflice in Harrisburg.
There w ill also lx- - presented a couiitv bill
and supplement to the gme law making
it unlawful to kill squirrels or wooucock
before October 1.

Jeremiah Cochran aud Peter Cochran,
of Allegheny township, have entered a
trespass suit in the county court al llolli- -

Uvysburg against A. J. McKee, John Lou-

don and James SlIHler. the tniard of direct
ors of ttie poor of Rlair county. Ttie di
ctators not long since purchastd a spring

from Seth R. Camplell and piped the wat- -

r into ttie Almshouse reservoir. It ss al
leged they appropriatd the water that lias
been irrigating several farms in Carson val
ley, thereby rendering the land unproduct
ive and unsalable. The plaintilfs claim

damages for injuries to their lauds, j

ami it is said suits vill lie brought by sev
eral other farmers w ho hold claims of a
like nature. M. A. Young. Esq., repre-
sents the plaiutiffs. UulliJaynburn Iteg- -

A Bear Shot.
James Campbell, of Dean township,

drove down to Altoona on Saturday morn-
ing and carried w ith him as a trophy the
carcass of a 30O-pou- black bear, whose
earthly career had been brought to an end
by a bullet from a rifle in the hands of his

son. Mr. Campbell in an
interview said: "We had been after the
fellow for several days. The snow was
just right for tracking, and we fallowed
this fellow to his lair several times, but
could not dislodge him until yesterday
morning. Another man and myself got
him out of his lied and gave him a hot
chase through the woods. He gained on
us, and we would likely have lost him had
it not been for the boy. We had posted
him at a point on the public road where
the bear had crossed before, and sure
enough tie took ttie same track this time.
We saw the bear scramble over the fence,
and just as lie cleared the road we heard a
shot. Ttie bear dropped in his tracks. He
was dead by the lime I reached him. The
boy had seut a bullet through his heart.
That boy can shoot, I tell you!"

A Bl frnlt.
There was brought to trial to-da- y in the

supreme court before Justice Rarrett and
a jury an action brought in the name of
William J. Huist against the Cresson
Clearfield Coal and Coke company, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of
Pennsylvania, to recover f;,(Ktl,?0, alleged
to be due as commissions arising out of a
large coal transaction.

John E. Ingersoll on June IS, ism, at
Roston made a contract with the coal and
coke company to se'l I.i n m tons of coal to
the New England Railroad company for
1.1 cents aton. He sold l"...1Io tons. He
says that the commission which he was
entitled to. together with other expenses,
amounted to $o,o.;i7o. He was p'lid f lo.-ui- o

of t his sum, bill ttie company refused
to pay the balance. He assigned his claim
for this sum to Hurst, who brought suit
upon it. Justice Rarrett directed a ver-
dict in favor of Hurst for f.l.:s7S.4s. The
commission for the sale of the coal was 14

cents a ton. AYic 1'orfc Sun.

tlrrluK LlrmnM.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orph-tn- s Court
for the week ending Thursday, Noyemlicr
1.1. ism:

David Franklin Lucas, Coal port, and
Sarah Dallie. Hasr.ings.

Jacob itolzier and Mary A. Krol, Johns-
town.
. Patrick Roucher and Maggie J. Crofton,; "Johnstown.

Irvin Clark and Sarali Cohaugh, Johns-
town.

John Kukas, Johnstown, and Elizabeth
Lukacs, Jackson township.

Richard L. W. Hoffman. Cumberland,
Md., and Ressie Ann Palmer, Johnstown.

Win. (i. Stombaugh, Portage township,
and Myrtle M. Lang, Rlue Knob, Rlair
county.

Christopher E. Rlough, Cambria county,
and Viola N. llotTmaii. Fern iale.

William J. Ridded and Lula E. Reed,
Couemaugh.

Matthew Relie and Mary Weis, Carroll-tow- n.

Thomas Dimond aud Maggie Shiffauer,
Johustow n.

A BiT Strike Probable.
Another coal miners strike of national

proportions is probable from indications
cropping out in mining circles. The de-

mand of the coal operators of Western
Pennsylvania that the men concede atiout
all they won in the strike of last summer,
the mines to tie closed as an alternative,
is meeting with a stout resistance from
the men aud the national officers are
secretly gathering information as a pre-
liminary to resistance to the demand.

Officers of llie West Virginia district
have received inquiry as to how their men
would stand in case of sliiko and in Ohio
many miners dissatisfied w ith the settle-
ment of last summer are ready to engage
ir-- another contest.

Last summer the West Virginia miners
remained at work, but whether they
would do so again is problematical.

Nhol Willie llnnllnc
On Sunday an accidental shooting affair

occurred near Cross Forks by which one
man lost his life. E. Dauglierty and Pat-
rick Dillon, both of that place, the latter
bar clerk in Kirk's hotel, weni out on a
deer hunting expidition. Daugherty sight-
ed a deer, shot at it, and broke its leg.
He then called for Dil'ou. w ho was a short
distance from him in the woods, to come
with his gun and kill the deer. Dillon
came running up behind Daugherty, and
w hen within a few steps of his friend he
stumbled, the gun discharging its contents
into Daughertv's back. It was atiout --

o'clock in the 'afternoon when ttie un-

fortunate man was shot and ;lie lingered
until lo o'clock that night. Dauglierty
was 3.1 years old and leaves a wifejand three
children.

An Ink now a 3f nn K I lied.
An unknown man was struck ai.d in-

stantly killed about luo yards west of Por-
tage station, on Wednesday evening, by
train No. 25. carrying baggage and mail.
He was a rather good looking man about
2.1 years of age, clean and well dressed.
He wore a dark overcoat, brown coat,
black pants and stripped cloth shirt. No
money or papers were found on his person
by which lie could be identified. A small
linen handkerchief with the letter K
worked in one corner, also a small box of
quinine liearing llie label of J. 11. Jet A
Co., prescription druggist. Fort Madison,
la., were the only things found in his
clothes. From his appearance lie was
evidently a working man. The body was
turned over to the poor authorities.

Am Arr for a Map.
The story of the difliculiy between

Judge White and Landlord Earhart, of the
American House, which occurred last
Thursday morning has been published all
over the country, with many variations.
The truth is that Judge White first passed
the lie. which the landlord only resented
by calling the Judge "another." It goes
then that Judge White struck him on the
mouth. Mr. Earhart's friends insisted
that he should have the Judge arrested,
and fined for his pugilistic exhibition,
but we understand that the case has been
compromised and settled in consideration
of an acre of swamp land which Judge
White surrenders to the sacacious land-

lord. There will lie no prosecution. In-tliai- ui

Lhtiutcnit.

Wlatfr Firnmloa 1lrkl on the
rrnna-flian- U Railroad.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company placed on sale at all its
prir.?ipal ticket offices excursion tickets to
all the prominent winter resorts. This
territory includes the resorts of New Jer-
sey, Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, and Cuba. The tickets
are sold at the usual low rates.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, with its many connec-
tions, make this the favorite line for win-

ter travel.

A I moat New York Rally.
That Democratic wonder, ttie New York

Wrrkly H'orW, has just changed its week-
ly into a twice-a-wee- k pajier, and yon can
gel the two pajiers a week for the same old
price 1. a year.

Think of It! The news from New York
right at your door fresh every three days

104 papers a year.
The Fkkkman and the M'ttrhl will be

sent to any address for one year -': i.

DnnnliK t'p Trade.
A tiot mustard plaster is a good thing for

It, Musty. Utmlimj.
It may be, but as the Ootsling owes its

existance to profits from mustard plasters,
etc.. we would prefer some unbiased

Obituary.
DENNY. Died at his home in Altoona

on triday evening. November 9th, 18m,
at ( p. M-- , Michael R. Denny, aged 32 years.

Mr. Denny had been ill only a short time
and his death was unexpected. Hisdemise
was caused by typhoid fever, contracted
while nursing his wife, who was suf-
fering from the same disease. The de
ceased was born in Chest township, this
county, July 3, 1S2, and was therefore 32

Tears of age on his last birthday. When
he was 2 years of age bis parents moved to
Altoona. where they lived 12 years and
then moved back to Cambria county, re-
turning to Altoona after a few years. Mr.
Denuy lived with his parents until they
moved for a second time back to Altoona,
w hen he went to Pittsburg and afterward
to Ruffalo. N. Y.. and eventually returned
to Altoona where he has been ever since,
being employed in the clothing store of D.
(!ausraan. He was married in lff.il to
Theresa Rradley. of Uallitzin. Besides his
wife and child, he is survived by his par-
ents, Matthew and Mary Denny, and five
sisters Misses Mollie, Annie, Matilda,
Stella and Loretto, all of Altoona: and
four brothers J. B.. of Ebensburg; W. C,
of Altoona; J. ti., a student at Mount St.
Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati, O., and Ed-

ward I., at home. Mr. Denny was a mem-
ber of St. John's Catholic church and his
remains were interred in St. John's ceme-
tery on Monday morning after a solemn
high mass at 9 o'clock.

EASLY. Died at the residence of his
son, J. C. Easly. Esq., iu Carroll town, on
Wednesday. November 14, 1S".4, Hon.
Oeorge W. Easly, aged S4 years.

As we only learned of the death of Judge
Easly just before going to press we are un-
able to give but a meagre account of his
life. Hj was born on the 24lh of August.
1S10, and when a young man located in
Johnstown, where for many years he
followed the business of carpenter and
contractor, and as a business man was re-
garded with the high esteem which
is sure to follow the leading ef a pure and
uprigiit life. He served three terms (5
years each) as an associate judge of this
county, was elected several times as poor
director, and only retired from the latter
oftije en account of the ir.tirmilies of age,
w hich caused him to decline to accept a
renomination. At the breaking out of the
rebellion he was elected captain of a com-
pany that left Johnstown and saw active
service attlie front. On his return he took
up his residence in Johnstown and served
several terms as justice of the peace.
He leaves to survive him two sons John
W., who lives in Not th Carolina, and James
C, of Carrolltow n, at whose residence the
judge made his homeduring hislast illness.
His funeral will take place at Cariolltown
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, his last
resting place tieing St. Benedict's ceme-
tery, te having been a lifelong member af
the Catholic church.

Heal F.ntate Traaafera.
Thus. W. Hagan to Hugh McNeelis,

(iallitzin; consideration, $l,2UO.
Eugene Litzinger to James Criflin, Al-

legheny,
Eurges Euszkanckus to Andrew Rlazgs,

Hastings, ft.ToO.
Catharine McCuire to Vincent Meloy,

Chest Springs, $125.
lyouisa iMshong to C. J. Scuable, Dale,

Chest Creek Land A Improvement Com-
pany to R. E. Welsh. Pat ton, $250.

Patiick Farren to John C. Farren, Cam-
bria, fl.

Henry Rerkebile to J. P. Layman,
Richland a-i- d Stonycreek townships, tls2.

(ieorge C. Mu Her to John H. Myers, Up-
per Yoder township. $7i.

Adam Myers lo Caroline Colzer, Wash-
ington, $25.

Adam Myers to Charles Siska, Washing-
ton, 7.

Mertha F. Rheam to Otto Englebach,
Morrellyille, J4).

Nancy C. Tibbott to Otto Englebach,
Morrellville, $450.

Wm. Cable to Patrick McCall, Summer-hil- l
borough, $;suo.

(ieorge Vincent to Agnes McMahon,
Reade. $25.

Joseph J. Maugus to James A. Milin,
Johnstown, $77.1.

R. F. Notley to J. D. Ritter, Barnesboro,
$1.711.

Mountain Coal Co. to Ezra M. Gross.
Adams, $1.

Yellow Run Coal Company to Ezra M.
Gross, $1.

James Dunn to Susan Smith, Washing-
ton, $17.1.

Elizabeth Black to Hugh Jones, Sum-merlii- ll.

$2,74.1.

Daniel Dougherty to Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, Cresson township, tl.

John Ashroft to Pennsyluania Railroad
Company, Cresson township, $1.

Daniel S. McAnulty to David J. Bouch-
er. Barnesboro, $100.

J. H. Speice to Thomas Brown, Barnes-
boro, $10.

Ttoe Vail Halo Nebool 4'aae.
On Monday the supreme court sitting in

Pittsburg delivered an opinion sustaining
Judge Barker, of this county, in his decis-
ion in the case of llyswng et al. vs. the di
rectors and teachers of the Uallitzin
school district. Judge Dean delivered the
opinion, which was dissented from by
Judge Williams. Iu the opinion Judge
Dean said:

"This hill was filed to restrain the school
directors of (iallitzin boiough from per-
mitting sectarian leaching iu the common
schools of the borough, anu from employ-
ing as teachers Sisters or members of the
Older of Si. Joseph, a religious society of
the Roman Catholic church. As to the
fact admitted that of the eight teachers,
six of them were Sisters of a religious or-

der of the Catholic church and while
teaching wore the habit of their order, the
learned judge of the court below says:
'We conclude, as to this branch of the
case, that in the absence of proof that re-
ligious sectarian instruction was imparled
by them during school hours, or religious
sectarian Instruction engaged In, we can-
not restrain by Injunction members of the
Order of Sisters of St. Joseph from teach-
ing in the public schoeis in the garb of their
Order, nor the school directors from em-
ploying or permitting them to act in that
capacity.'

"The legal conclusion is reached after
an able and impartial opinion, in which
the facts are reviewed aud the law bearing
on the subject very fully cited. Theopiu-io- n

is so convincing that it seems to us it
must compel the assent of the unpredu-dice- d

mind, whether cf layman or lawyer.
In thus expressing our full accord with
the learned president judge of the court
below, we intimate no opinion as to the
wisdom or unwisdom of the action of the
school hoard in selecting six Catholic
school teachers, members of an exclusively
religious order."

Killed oa Ibf Blaekllrk.
On last Sunday morning the first fatal

accident on the Blacklick railroad oc-

curred, Angelo Computo, a laborer em-

ployed on the branch now being built up
Coal Pit run, being the victim. Computo
had had entered a sou-hous- e, or dug-ou- t.

for the purpose of getting some wood that
was stored inside, and in some way loosen-
ed a prop that was its main support, when
the structure fell upon him, crushing him
to death.

His remains were coffined and brought
to Ebensburg on the train on Monday af-

ternoon, and there tieing no grave dug,
were left in the Catholic church until
Tuesday morning, when they were interred
in the Catholic cemetery. He was about
35 years of age and leaves a wife and three
children in Italy.

SI lure I laneon a Hotleea.
THE Ebansbarg Bull1tnc Lrfian All station
1 will offer for ale at the council ehamier,

on the fourth Monday In Nc-mbe- r,

l.oiio.uo. THUS. UA V 19,
L.bstbb L.1KIMBR, Secretary. President.

OK SALE.F A pair Blatk Match Hirsea for sate cheap.
8 yean old: will weiKb from l,r to 1 300 eah.
ror particulars inquire at ine omce oi toe runin. ecu.

T IIiOWS' APPRAISEMENT.
VT Notice la hereby given that the ollowlna:

named appraisements ol property appraised and
set apart or widows of decedents under the Act
ol Assembly oi tbe4tn of April. A. D. 18.11. hare
been bled In the Keictster's offlse In and for the
county ol Cambria, and will ne presented to the
Orphans' Court ol said county lor confirmation
and allowance on WEDNESDAY. DEUEMBEK
6. lswi:

1 Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Martha Ber-
ry, widow of William Worry, late of Johnstown,
deceased . $SS7M.

2. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Clara 1).

widow ol Walter. I. IHhert, late ot Johns-
town, deceased. sJOO.oo.

s. Inventory and appratsment '. personal prop-er-'y

appraised and set apart to Lailie C mc
A loos, widow ol Iorento E. McAfoos, late ol
barnesboro. deceased. SJO0 00.

4. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Mary S.
r blrev. widow of Michael Sbirey, late ol Johns-
town, deceased, tauooo.

6. Inventory and appraisement of personal
broperty appraised and set apart to Teresa

of Joseph Uiiste, late ei (treason
township, deceased. KiOO.OU.

6. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and et apart to Katharine
Scbaeler, widow of Oeonce S. Schaefer, late of
Dale borouKb. deceased. . 00

7. Inventory and appraisement of personal
properly appraised and set apart to Ann .1. (Ba-
rrett, widow ol William '.iarretl, late of Munster
township, deceased. SAXMXi.

8. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Annie E.
Shatter, widow of eoriie Shatter, late ol Johns-
town, deceased. tou Ou.

V. Inventory and appraisement of personal
proverty a nil real estate appraised and set apart
to Kebecca lane Webb, widow ot John A. Webb,
late of Johnstown, deceased. Personal property,

116 53. Keal estate. SUM 47.
10. Inventory and appraisement of iersonal

property aiipraloed and set apart to Mary Jonea,
widow of John J Jones, late ol Hlackllck town-
ship, deceased. fAf 0U.

11. Inventory ana appraisement of personal
preerty and real estate appraised and set apart
to Adda J. (iallaher. widow of A. II. Oallaber.
late vf Barnesboro. deceased. Personal property .

S3. Keal estate. tiou.1T.
Its. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property and re I estate appraised and set apart
to Mary S;eicher. widow ol Samuel Spelcber,
late or itk-bi- a a township, deceased. Personalpneity. t-- lb Keal estate, ttl&.OU,

13. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property and real estate appraised and set apart
loJenDieE. lN.mlor.l, widow ol Thomas Dotn-for-

late ol Johnstown, deceased. Perronal
property, ;.0D. Keal estate. Wo. 00.

14. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Ellxa Brack-
en, widow ol Stewart T. Bracken, late ol Johns-
town, deceased. 00.

DANIEL. A. M'OOUOH.
KeKister.

Keajster's office. Ebensburg;, Pa Nov. w, ism.

An Ordinance
To authorize the Central Pennsylvania Tele
phone and Supply Company to erect and main-
tain pules for telephone lines In the Borough oi
Ashvile, Cambria county. Penna.

W bereaa. The Central Pennsylvania Telephone
and Supply Company bas applied to the author-
ities ol the BorouKb ol Ashvllle, Penna., for per-
mission to erect poles and run wires on the same
over or under the streets, lanes and alleys of said
BorouKb as provided by the tb Section of au
Act entitled "An Act to Provide for the Incorpo-
ration and Kexuiallon of Certain Corporation"
as amended by an Act approved 26tb June. 1sm6.

1 herelore be It ordained and enacted. By the
Cbiel Burvesa and Town Council ol the Borough
ot Ashvllle, Penna., aud la hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same.

Section 1. That the Central Pennsylvania
Telephone and Supply Company. Its surces-or- s

or assigns, its or tneir aKnts. servants and em
ployea are permitted to erect and maintain in
the streets, lanes and alleys ol the borough oi
Ashvllle. PtDLt., and over or under tbe same, a
line or line or lir.es of poles and wires, with all
such necessary and usual fixtures therefor as may
be necessary for the successlul prosecution ol a
telephone or signal business by means ol elec-
tricity.

Section 2. That the pole shall be reasonably
straight and with tbe fixtures so to be erecu--
sba'l be put In lo a sale and substantial manner
and shall be as neat In appearance as mar be
and shall be located by the street committee or
the street commissioner under their direction In
such manner as not to obstruct said streets, lanes
and alleys in their ordinary and customary use
and shall be erected, maintained and cared forai
the cost and chance ol said Company.

Ordained and enacted Into an ordinance this
twentieth day ol October. A. D. 1SV4.

Attest- - M. D. WILLS.
Secretary pro. tern. Pres. Boroi.gh Council.

Approved lhis2utb dav ol October. lw4.
Attest: JOSEPH E. 11 1 Z1N KK.

Secretary pro tern. Chief Burgess.
Nov. Id, IBM.

T) EtHSTEK'S NOTICE.
JJi Tbe following accounts have been examined
and passed by me aDd remain bled ol record in
this office for tbe Inspection ol heirs, legatees,
and all others Interested, and will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ol Cambria connty for oon-br- m

tlon ana allowance on WEDNESDAY, DE
5. ft:1. First and final account of H . B. Piper, guar-dtu- n

ol Ira M. Beam, son of L.. T. Beam, late ol
Johnstown, deceaaed.

2. Account ol hew J. Prof-ser-. trustee of tbe es-
tate ol David Prosser. deceased.

3. Klrst and partial account of Mary Owens
and W . A. Owens, administrators ol David Ow
ens, Wte ol Cambria township, deceased.

4. First and bnal account ot Jacob M. Seese.
administrator ol Susannah Seese, late ol Klcb
land township, Deceased.

6. First and final account ol W. Koland. ad
mlnlstrator and trustee of Conrad Boland, late ol
Carroll township, deceased.

8. First and partial account of N. S. Oeorge
administrator ot satauel Varner. late of South
Fork, deceased.

7. Second and partial account ol William H
Paul, admlalstralor ol Marv Oougbnour, late oi
Stonycreek township, deceaaed.

8. First and final account ol Erhard Zsng, ad
mlnlstrator ol diaries Wess, late ol the city ol
the cit) ol Johnstown, deceaaed.

. The aeeount ol Josephine Hoffman and SI
mon augbt. administrator ol Matthias Uotl
man. late ol Allegheny township, deceased.

10. First and Bnal account ol J. M. Sbumaker.
truntee to sell tne real estate of which Joseph W.
Lanoe died eelied.

11. The second and final account of M. D. Kit-tel-l,

administrator ol Bernard McColgan. late ol
Wilmore borough, deceased.

DANIEL. A. MtlOCllH.
Kealster.

Kevister's office. Ebensburg. Pa.. Nov. v. IstM.

I'KIAL. IJST.
Monday In December

l Tse Sanlord vs. Powell et al.
Winner a Baker vs . Hoes.
Woll ys. Erie City Iron Works.
Hott sl Bros, vs- - Hughes Bros.
Schoonover vs. Dean.
I'm scanlan vs. Piatt et al.
Osborn vs. Cooler et al.
Snyder vs Cambria Iron Co.
M'Donald vs. Holecker.
Sboemaker vs. Fltxgerald Plaster Co.
Tlghetal. vs. Tlgh.
Horner vs. Wilson.
Ftck vs. Brown BroJ. sl Sims.
Wyland et al. vs. Decker.
M)ers vs. Borough of Morrellville.
John H. Waters a Bros. vs. Fenn.
Elison lieneral blectrtc Do. vs. Ores well.
Vincent Barstow Oo. vs. Oreewell
Klepser a Co. vs. Creaswell.
Youcg et al. vs. Spenser.
Merchants National Bank vs lxsabey
Kokoa vs. Cresson Coal & Coke Co.
Burnt vs. Cambria Iron Co.
Kearl vs. Clark.
Kltter vs. Notley.

Third week
Plndle vs. Cambria Land Co.
Orogan vs. Edwards.
(.Ill vs. Irwin
Kutrufl vs. Irwin.
Drass va. M'Closkey
Lantty vs. Spang ler.

J. C. UAKBY.
Prothonotary

Ebensburg;. Pa., Nov. ttb, ISM.

Notice Is hereby srlven that the 161-i.- 1

lowing accounts bove been tiled In the Court
ul Common Pleas ol Cambria county. Pa and
will be eonnrmed by said Court on Monday, tbe
third day ol Ieeember next, unless cause be
shown to tbe contrary:

First and final account of A. W. Buck, assig-
nee ot W . K . Jones.

First and final account ot N. P. Freldbott, ai
tanee ol Joseph M. Young.
Plrst and final account ol P. J. Dietrich, assig-

nee ol ol Hogae Bothers.
First and Bnal account ol J. H. Merley. assig

nee of Felix A. J.O. DAKHY.
Prothonotary.

Ebensburg. Pa.. Nov. 4th. 1804.

TOnOF. Notice Is hereby given that the noil dersigned. having been appointed auditor
by tbe Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the lund In the hands ot Joseph F.
Fisher, sxi mlnlstrator of Silas Nagle, deceased.
win sit in tne ii strict Attorney's ora-e- . ttourt
House, in Ebensburg, oa Saturday Nov. 24th
ISM, at 10 o'clock, a. a., when and where tbose
Interested may attend or be lorerer debarred
from eomlng In on said lund.

H. H. MYERS,
Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
D Myers, deceased.

Letters ol administration on tbe estate el
Thomas D. Myers, deceased, late of the township
of Washington, in cambna, Pennsylvania, bav
ins; been granted to me. all oersons Indebted tit
said estate are hereby notified to make payment
without delav, and those having claims against
said estate will present them properly aotoentl
eated lor settlemeat.

MAKOAKET K.MYEKS.
Administratrix ol the estate ol Thomas D. Myers,

deceased .

Lilly. Pa., Not. 1. IM.

I.XECUTOK'SNimOE Leahy, deceased
letters testamentary on the estate ol Dean la

Leahy, deceased, late of Wasblagtoa township.
Camoria county, ra.. navwg bee a granted to me
ail perrons Indebted to said estate are heseby
noil bed to snake payment to me without delay,
and those having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated lor set tie
sent. JOHN LBAHY.JK..

Lilly , Pa., Noy. 18. 18V4. Executor.

ALL THE NEWS. HEAD THEFOR fl.so per year.

BARGAINS
DCeat All of the Many Startling 4Dncs

We Have B5ccn differing.

A ffori to Economical Buyers Concerning Fall and Inter Goods:

Men's Suits.
For f5 50 we will sell you a Suit eo,ual in

make, material and style to anv von have
evei liought for for fT.riOor fcuio.

At liu we will sell an elegant line of
of Cassimers, Rough Cheviots, I nriiiishi-- d

"uiir "uiiii V a ll r I .'Koiih shifting Suits as low as e?;j..rH,
worth actual value to any one f".5i).

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

ClolMig Department

Is one mammnt h sol.vt int. oil uf r.i
patterns and styles of makes at astonish
ing low prices.

Children's Doul.ln-Itreas- tl Vi.iij t
tl.25 to

Children's Overcoats, with or withoutCapes, $1.25 to f4.r-o- .

1

I

lioys hults, all sizes, for 13.00 and up to
2."i4.
liovs' Overcnuts nr anv fiatira noi. u" ...

as we have them to suit "every hody.

IP ANT'S.
We have a lin tl.nt u-il-l nttrunt ..........

body.
Men s working rants for 75 cents.
Men's sou ff or eveniug rants for fl .:,r. 1 rJl unit - Ul
Men's fine dress Pants for .(.( aud up to
Koys' knee Pants for 30 cents, '.'5 cents.
cents. 75 cents, 'J5 cents.

OVERCOATS.
We can save vou lots of monev i.v

buying your Overcoat from ns.
Heavy 1 1 ersey Overcoats, blue or black,long, .'atest style, for 4.r-- to $7.(i.
Moscow Heaver, all wool, for fs.oo.

ATTENTION!
tAnv Overcoat that we h avp 1 fr frr.ni

last season we are wihin? to s:icriric r.o
ceuts on the dollar on, thus:

flo.ui Overcoat for only f.l.m
5.i m Overcoat for 'j.M
ti.50 Overcoat for 1.75

SHIRTS.
We bought a job lot Laundried Shirts,very fancy, worth will sell them olf,

for 50 cents.
Outing Shirts, full yard long, for LT.

cents.
Solid duck Shirts, all colors for 25 cents,
black saline, extra heavy, for 5o cents.

. L. JOHXSTOX. M.J.BU k. A. W.BVCK.
Lbtablisbbd 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK Hits.

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. BI 'H, C'aabler.

EflTABLlHHKD'1888.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKOLLTOWN. PA.

T. A. (til ARB A C Ska tiler.
General fiantM Business Transacted.

ara tbe brtnclnal features ol
tanerat buaios; business :

DEPONIT8
KaealTCMl payable on demand, and Interest bear
Ids; certificates Issued to time depositor!.

LOAMS
Kx tended to customers on laTorable tetma and
approved paper discounted at all timet.

COLLECTIONS
Made In tbe locality and upon all tbe ban kins.
towns In tbe Cnlted States, ajbantea moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts of tbe I'nttodstates, and foreign exchange Issued on all parts
of Kuro a.

ACCOC1ITS
Ot mercbanU. farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlai, and
tbattbey will be treated as liberally as Rood
banking rules will peratt.

Respectfully,
JOHNIITOH. BI'CH aft CO.

A . K. PA TTO W. WM. It. BA XDFO H It,
President. Vamhier.

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTOS.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Oerporatlons, Firms and Individuals
received upon tbe most favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Hanking.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all tbe leading
Lines and Koreltrn Oralis payable In any

of Ibe principal cities ol tbe
old World.

All correspondence will have our personal and
prompt attention.

Iaalereat Paid Tlasae Dspealin.
ocus.wa

B. 1 BBSD. SI ATUIOT II1DI.
REED & READE,

Attorneys at I --.aw,
tBENSBUK. - - - PENNA.

WOfflce on Centre street. I 28 3

Kill K.J, & LITTLE,
Attorneys at 1-iR-

EBEHSBVRU, PA.
ITUnit In Opera House. 7.9.H

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Ebbsibcb. Pwstb'a
attention to given claims for Pen- -

rF. McKENRlCK.
ATTOBBBT SWD OOUKSBIXOB AT LAW.

on Centre street.

H

ySpedal

H. MYERS.
ATTOHM EY -AT-L- A W.

Ebbbsbub.
JV-tfe- e sj Uollenada Bew. oa Ueatre sweet.

DONALD
ATTOKN EY-A- T LA W.

Offloe la Opera House. Oentar streec

A SEIT-WAIT-
ED

1 aeA

EBKNSBl'Kts. PA

Pa.

E. DUFTON,
Ebbbbbvba. Pbbba.

tkv M Stk , Tatrr pren.
h knan.1 rata,

n

u. aaa siwi saj. Jk. lb

t3fWe can cive you 1'nderclothiiic to
suit the odd weather for rm cents per suit.
These goods are extra heavy, verv soft at;d

Try it.

HATS CAPS.
If vou uanl In u I : l ... r u. 1, .... .. i.

at a price to suit ymi. We 'sell Hat for.... m . . ."' mat loruieriy sold ltirfl.50.Caps, extra heavy, for stormy weather.
J5 cents.

Fur Caps, with jN-a- for 50 cents. Vounever bouuhl one for less than t l.oo.

DRY GOODS.
India blue ('alien..-- ;.tl i...it..r... f - -

cents. Other stores sell ihi m for 7 andcents.
Ijark Calicoes for 5 cent per yardTurkey red oil Calico s for r. ..i.t f..r.

mer price, cents.
Shaker Klanuel, full yard wide, for f.

cents per yard.
Muslin, bleached or unbleached, full vardwide, for on I v 5 cents.
Lancaster (Jinirhain for " cents per yardHark Outing l loth, lo cents ter yard.
Crash, bleached or uribleaclieil for r.

cents.
Cretonne. S cents, former

per yard.
All wool dress Plaids for onlv 1J cents.
1 1 and-om- e fin rk Sn t i l.e f, .r 1 .......

vard.
Wool Cashmere, all colors, for 25 cents.

Cloth. 4H inches wide, for :uicents.Surah Silk, all colors, for 4o cents.Velvet, all colors, for 45 cents.
Stocki.-i- g Yarn, all colors. 4 cuts f..r

cents.
Saxony Yarn, all colors, 3 cuts for

cents.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

Ribbed Vests, long- sleeves for 25 cents.Fleece lined wool Vests. 5o cents
Natural wool and scarlet vests for 75

cents.
Children's wool Hose, lo cents.Trimming P.raid from l cent a vard ut1 II I - . I 1 ; . . . " ." '.-- s aim colors lauies corsets Irom

4S cents to l.oo.
Ladies' wool Skirts for 75 cents, worth

1 1.25.
ly Car t Chain, all color- -, for 20

cents.
tiray lilankcls, extra heavy, for 75 centsa pair.
White blankets, extra heavy, wide.

ior r i.:si.
Yellow IMaukets, all wool, extra heavv

2.25.
Haps, all colors, from 5o cents to ?:t.-j5- .

,,M ttllMM

Special Drive in Ladies' Coats
All new style, lame putf sleeves, fur

trimmeil. tiuhl lilting, extra lame Imtloi s,
with very large roll collar, for Jfl.5o and up
to film.
A SACRIFICE!

I"".llV Coat that we Imve left .v.r
from last season w ill U- - sold for ..i,..-l- . .lf
the original price, thus:

?.. oat for $ :.5o
3.5o Coat for 1.7.--

,

FURA'ITURE.
We are st'x ked to our full. capacity.

I.cti-riMi- Suit. !l I. . .i .. . i
for '..Cupboards, w ith role front, two sections,
for tfl never w :is sold l.f. .... f.. I..."

15.1 a I.

(

t

A new style Sink, w ith two drawers, ex- -
r:& I :l I . ... i r. u il I. I'.l ...... 1 l i. . ,.in i h ciiaiire.itil :i Siitly.:ir.t u Ii... t i.. ...... t i- i. iiiiiv?.'. Ill fact, our line is all new and

SHOES. SHOES.
W hen in need of Shoes you can find a full

selection in men's, ladies', boys' and
iinoreii s. you a few leaders:Ladies' domrola tin. button. i t, worth
2. a i.

Ladies" tin Itliu horette. .1.75. worth
2.5n.

Ladies hand turned butt. $2.5o. worthf:j.5i.
Men's tip congress or lace. fl.-'5- . wortht: oo.
Men's top sob- - hrocan. '.' cents, worth

tl. 25.
Men's top sole irrain lace. 1.".5. worth

2.5o.
Men's calf tip coiire-- s or lace. ?'Mi.

worth 2.75.
Men's tip congress, all ft iu size. l.i,worth 2.i .
We carry a full line of men's Kip Hoots.
Our line of Kut. lcrs is complete.

An Invitation.
ur stock is as fair to look um.h as a

preitv maiden's face,
i ... . .ine newi-s!- , wormiest ni. as id nu

and women's wear are al a s inoiir ti
Take our 2. 75 calf Shoes for men for

stance: also our ladies' Vi iloimola !

They'ie mad.- - by hand, .which me
laiuousr other good tl.inusi thai there
no nails or siitches inside to hurt the f.

All new shapes, too.
Ilrop iu and ste them.

Yours trulv.

THE LEADER.

THOS. BRADLEY'S
AAAAafkAAjta

ASH STF3Ef
TWTTTW"wf

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN,

Is filled to the roof with all the choice gools of the
season in Dress Goods, new Covert Cloths, Cash-
meres,

HENRIETTAS Al SERGES.
Ilenreiettas from 15 cents to the finest in the mar-
ket. Full line of Prints, Muslins, Cantons and
Flannels.

New Things in Hosiery,
Shoes and Rubbers. Full line of Underwear for
men and boys. Splendid Assortment of

Outing and Dress Shirts,
commencing at 25 cents and up to $2.00. All the
New shapes in Soft and StilT Hats, commencing at
50 cents up to the finest made. See our new Non-Ri- p

Shoe for Men and Boys. Full Assortment of
Flour and Groceries and all at low cash prices.
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SHIP YOUR PRODUCE TO

KIRKPATRICK L JOHNSON,
ION LIBERTY STREET.

PITTSBURG, - - - PA.,
AM Vfr WII.I. KM K1YK

The Highest Cash Prices.
TH KY KITIIKi:

BUY OUTRIGHT
OK IIAMH.K ON COMMISSION

Butter, Ems, Cheese, Poultry, Apples,
Potatoes, Grain, Hifies, Sc., k.

CAR I.OTS A SPECIALTY.
SKXI) FOR I'KICE LIST.

It Pays to Advertise,


